
173 New Town Road, New Town, Tas 7008
House For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

173 New Town Road, New Town, Tas 7008

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Kim Gould

0428773279

https://realsearch.com.au/house-173-new-town-road-new-town-tas-7008
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-gould-real-estate-agent-from-fall-real-estate


$950 per week

"Norfolk" is a beautiful character home situated in popular New Town, within easy walking distance to supermarkets,

schools, transport and all other amenities.Upon entering via the front verandah you truly will appreciate the warmth and

ambience this very spacious home offers, with original features plus very modern touches throughout, all combining to

blend the old with the new.Accommodation consists of a library with walls lined with bookshelves...perfect for the avid

reader or someone needing to work from home.The open plan living areas enjoy mountain views. The formal dining room

has a window seat and pretty leadlight windows.The lovely kitchen would suit the most discerning of "chefs", with a gas

cooktop, 900mm oven, dishwasher, wine fridge, pantry plus loads of storage. There is room here for a dining table too and

you can access the rear deck and backyard via the french doors.The fifth bedroom is also on this floor plus the laundry

with lots of storage and a modern bathroom with a luxurious deep bath, shower, vanity, toilet and a heater.A second

bathroom has a walk -in shower, vanity and a toilet.Up the wonderful timber staircase you will find a further 4 bedrooms,

two have built-ins.The third bathroom has a shower, vanity and a toilet.This truly is a gorgeous family home in a highly

sought after suburb.With dual access, fully fenced yard, NBN connected, under floor gas heating and attractive garden

this beautiful property would ideally suit professionals seeking a quality home.Private inspections are available. Please

ring Kim on 0428 773 279.* Please note, the 'Tenant Check' offered through the Ignite application platform is a paid

product offered by Realestate.com.au and is in no way affiliated with Fall Real Estate. It is not a compulsory requirement

when applying for one of our properties and it will not ensure your application will be successful or prioritised.


